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"Not ChqngecL But Glorified"
Not chanred. but .Iorlftecll 0 beauteoUll lalllf\l...
hI' thOle who _pI
Moumill« the 1011 ot llome dear fa~ depart..t,
Fallell al1..p, .
Hulhecl IlIto .lIellce, lIever mOl" to conlfol't
The heam of mell;
Gone. like the .ulI.hille of .nother countl'y,
BeYOlld our kell,

o dea,.t

Nd! we laW thy white soul shinlq
Behlncl tne face;
BI'iI'M the beauty ot eehllltll1 rlory
Ot an ImmoiV.IIl'aeel
What won.r we .tumble. taint .nd _pll\lf
AIIcl a1ek with teal'll,
Since thou hut lett ua-all alone with 1l01'l'GW
And b1111cl with teal'll!
Think of u•• dea,.t Olle, whllo o'el' lifo', w.ter"
We ...k the land.
Klulna .th1 voice. thy touch, .nd the tl'ue helphllf
Of th1 pure halld.
TIll throlllh tM .torm and lempe.~t, .fely .neha....l
Jlaat 01\ the other I1de,
We ftllcl th1 Nr faCe lookina throqh death'" "hado_
- Not challlecl. but .Iorilledl
--Seledecl

"Lord. Ia It I?"-Judas
A shl~r writllll ill tho World ViHion, II Hib'" \'oll\'Il\'
llliH8iollUY jourllal, t\lat llho lllM'nt two hOIll'>l a dll~" tWl\'t'
, \\'~k for Ilt'lirly llix monthll talkinll IIml l'\'lI11oninll on
the Bible witb a atbolio alld Ad" ntillt. 111111 thlll lIftN'
"'~ had finished, tbe Ad"entist lat!." a8kffi tht''I(' llt'lll'\lhinil
qllt'Stions :
"Just what would it profit mo, 8pirituIIII~', 10 "'lI\'\' tht'
Advent cbuMlb to work with tho hUMlh of (,hriat" Ill! it
1I0\\' exisu' 1 beli VI) thllt ill mlll~' poillts of IlrllctiC\' I
wollld bave to retro,ade, As to the '.'irst Prill iples'
'" are a,reed. but there is a vast difrel'tln\'e as to our
and praotice of 'Cbristian livin,,' For nmple,
lit
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\0 ... \heir .... Ul4l 1M \0 0UT11i...... \0 IOU wIlo
bow BOt CJIaria, rUIlw . . . \0 .,... l' tor Jo1-ride1.

III 0111' Hible Co"e~, It St, lIelt'lIl, we h'aeh 0111' yOUlltr
l\4'opl\' to Spelltl thl.'lr ntom'y to prea!!h ' hrist', ratht'r
thlill 10 spelld it for e\IISS rillgs. cigucttl'!\' lind It thl'
bt'lIl1t~' l)lIrlo
for WI' bt'Iie\'., if whell 0110 is t mpted
to speml their lllom'~' or timc ill worldly IIntllSemellt or
olltwIII'\I IIt10rlllllelll h\' IIses it for th\, llpreall or th.,
kill~Ont, tha he will SOOIl booontc olle of the bappiest Illd
IllOSt beautiful of OO\I'~ \'rt'lltUl't'-~ As II l't'sult of this
h'al'hilljf, 1I0t om' pllpil (1I0t t'\'ell 011 o. the workmoll
ill the shOI~") ill Iht' I'l'til'\' sl'hool, (1100\'0 850) slnokes or
,'h\'ws, Ill' \\,\'IIl'S je\n'lr~', IIml 1I01lt' of thl' Rirls paint
tht'ir fllee or flilJl\'rllllils.. or pIItrollia thll beauty pIIrlor,
"Hul I hll\'C \'lllllt' illlo ~'ollr elllll'\lh IIl1d 8t'e1l, 1I0t olll~'
~'ollr ~'Olll\ll pt'Olllt., bllt H\'II ~'ollr pn'a!!h.'r ill tbe pulpit
with II rill~ Oil his flll!t'-'r, 1I11t1 ~'ollr
ber's wife \"it,h
rllllls. IIl1d t'llrbob.~ IIl1d pIIillt alld fln r-Illlit polish, IIlld
m,\,klll\'\'. This t'oll\'ill('\,\1 lilt' thllt \'011 Il\\lllt teaoh thllt
sm,h Ilrll\'lil'\'" 111'\' rillht (lit lelisl ~'Oll tt'a!!h that by ~'ollr
.llrlll'ti\,I'), ill fill'" IIf (I Tim. 2 :!l) IIml (I P.'t. S:3, I"Read
th.,s\ Pub,]
"Th,' l'\,,,"1t IIf t h.· t\\'o killlls of h'lIeh ill~ is tlelllon·
slrlllNI ill II... flll't Ihl'l ill th.· llil... I~· ~"'IIl'>l (the tilllll tbat
~'Oll Sll~' Ihllt w., 1111\',· b"\'11 ill .·:tish'II\'C) W\' hll\'1l llboul
lin- h1l1ll11'\'\1 tillll's liS 1Il1l1l~' mls."iollllri\,'l, Biblll sehoolll,
hosl'illlls, IIml trllllsllitiollS of th\' nibil', ill thll foreillll
IlIlIds, to Sll~' 1I01hlll~ IIf tho-''\.' ill tht' hOIllIl.lalld, as tht'
I 'hlll'\·h of I'hrist, hilS ill lIt'arl~' two tholllllllld years (th\'
tim,' ~'Oll Sll..\' ~'II11 hll\'" bt't'll in e:dlltNK,\'), _
tile
1Hm\en of \1M Ad. ., oil. . rift .... a
W
hOlM aacl fonip 1llIIlou. ' " JeUb. per
_;
wJille \1M a....... of 10v ri..... 1.- ... 10
per
IHmbv, Whllt \'III1h1 I Wlill in IIllikillll th\' ehlUltte'
"Th"11 100, T f,'\·' Ihllt th,' ('hlll'\'h IIf (,hri'd liS it 1l0W
,-:tists is \'.'r~· il\t'\'IISistNlt (th.,I'\' 111'\' .·:t!!\'llh'\l mt'IllMrs),
You Sll~" W.· sJM'lIk wh.,I'\' th., Hib! 8llt'atts', IIl1d 'W
prll\,tit!\' plll'\' N.,w T"'~tlllll"111 (,hristilillit~·" Yon eoll,INnll th\' \'uious Ill'\'ll\'ht'l'>l fill' Sll~'illil that 011 ...ellll be
Sll\'\'\1 withollt beillJt blllltia,'\I: ~"'t. h'lll'h b~' YQllr aetions
Ihllt om' 1'1111 1M' lllI\'etl withollt '1f\Iillll'. Whit Chri Pllt
tht' 'Jl(lilllf' flrst: '00 illlo aU tbe wllrlll IIlld prt'al'h the
l-oo."llt'l , , , bllptiaillil thelll , , ..
". IM'IiHt' fl'\\111 the in\'\'lItilf\lliollll thaI I hll\'" Illa,lll thlt
u.. OIlvola of 0Ilria\ ~ ........ " " of 1.; aoM7
bin ,..... w pntooIa w 1. min....; IIIMes raqln.
fl'\\nt $100 to ~i(IO, ",bih' the ..,. f\'w Illilllliollari that
it hilS on the hOIll\' IIIltI fOI'\·ilf\l Rel,l 11''' livill. on Ian.
rllllllAIIIl Crolll .10 to ~
lltllllall~' P".v a lIath prM hI'
ont or tbllt ftlMJr\'r lllIlu~-, '
The pllblisher of the M, e, \'Ollai,ll'l'>l these as
ry
pt'rtinl'llt, (JII sliolls.. IIml thillb tbe read I' wollld do
w{-II to lteruHC thNIl lllf\lin earefnl~\-, sa~-lll to hi It
liS h readll: "LoI'\1. is it I.' Tb publish I' att cled
both the MattMIl and New ('ut.! M
tin
here
to ther 800 or lOtIO people (fom ditr
It ta
eoajfrept. I, lind he SllW Oll!.V two or t.hree 'ftC toba
la
th six da.vs of both 1ft tin
Bu h
n 80\ 111 eo
II"
ill,.
milch COIl rnillf th i" ppI'Opria

w
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reasonable, unscriptural lind sometimes hideous use of
lipstick, ro\1lC and paint by many (here.
We all would do w II to ask ourselves: Am I, by my
ignoranee, by 1Il.)' ullrelussne!lll, by my indilrerence, by
nly worldlines.'I, by my spinele88nellll, by my apostaly,
by my penuriousnllli8, by m~' uncharitilblene!lll-llm I a
siumblin, block to others' "Lord, ia it U"
Oh, the lights along tbe shore, that ntfVer grow dim,
Are the souls that are.aOame,
With the love of Jesus' name.
And they guide us, yes. thoy guide us unto Him.

After the M..ting-Then What?
Well ~'our ml\otinll is over for ) 939, or soon will be.
o question but what'it hall been a good one I With the
stl'()n, preachinll dOl e by our faithful preal)hers, every
m ting and protractl'11 (\ !' is a succe8ll. I think that
our lo~'al procillimers of t e- TRUTH are at their ver~'
bellt in these days of IItorm lind stre8ll. So whether you've
hId additions or not, you've been blest •. the ehure~ has
been encourllJrt'd to IlO on to grellter ht-Ights of service.
1111 hllvc bl'l'n strenlft.hene(l. lind new faces hllve been seen
in ~'our IImliNlu s. All this is fine-but what about the
future' Wiij 1111 this jfrllud interest die. will the uhuruh
slip blluk into II rut.. IIml will we soon forlfCt our ,lIlert
aelll' Thllt. d 'pends upou our att.it.ude-YOURS AND
lInNE!
Nuw is th',· tillle for I'lders lIud leadors, working with
thl' churehl's, to pilln II program of development., whereby
1111 who lire ellllllblt, ami fllithfll!' mllY be given opport.uu.
ity to develop themselves into more eftlcient servants for
t'\lrist. Churehes \\'hiu~ have not. been hllving II night
sl'rviue should inllullurate one or nlore each week. in
which all who come mll~' btl edified. Bible (Irills for till'
younjf, and study I)(!riods for all will help us to utili.e
the winh'r months for Christ and His Kin(ldom. Five
minute tlliks by the ~'ounlfl'r br!'thren will help them ami
I'(lify UII. Prompt.nlls.~ in bl'lfinninlt servicl's (and closing
thl'm) is essential to t,he iuterest of all our gatherings.
If w \, "rail. others will drag IIls0-0nly more so I
If you hllve a list of pro.'lJ}{lcts who attended your
meetinll. ~'ou should mail t.o thl'm with regularity, inspirll'
tionlll Iitt·rllture. tf) kl'ep thNn in eontact with t.ho chureh.
Thl' ?tfaeedunill'n ClIII Il\lblishell lUI evangelistie numbor.
ev'ry tllrtil\ months eSlle 'illll~' to lIid in this work. We
!lhuuld IlIIII'I' thou!lllud!l of thes annually in the hands
of ont.sillet'll nl'llr the ehureh. This plIrticular i!l8ue of thl'
11ll1)\'r !lllonltl IIlso bl' plilel'll in till' IlI'riotlielll room of
"vl'ry IibrllrS in the St.llt'.
~1lI1111t'r trllcts, lit II chellpl'r rlltl" I'lln be'nsed to cover
wholl' conllllllnities thoroullhly ever~' sL-t,y dllYS. You've
lIt1vertl!led elCtl'llllivl'l~' lluring ~'our mt't'ting. but without
111'°111'1' "follow.np" ,mch I\(lv rtisinll will soon be for·
1ft''',I·n. "obllceo eOlllpllnies spenll millions each yellr in II
oust.ant elrort to gE't, people to us their produot!l. Thl'
1i4luor ,,"lullt ri(\ll liN' doing thtl Ililm _ More legitimate
cumpllnil's rl'lIliae the llt\ 8tli~, of constantly keeping
Uloir product.s before tbe eyes of the buyin, public. Sup·
pose the I,AROE COMPANlES QUIT ADVERTISING"'hat would happtm, The anlwer is that they would be
forrotten and 800n go out of businMll. Suppose KelloRlf
only advertilled " orn .1<'lakes" three ,.,..ka ea It yeer
and then eealled t BusintllS m n know that advertisin;
IIlU I. be consist. nt.
Relitious bodies, such as the
Ottrillt,illn ",' i ntistll, Ru lUte«, It(ormonll, etc., tollow

thllt system, and they ret results. What are we doing
to ret the TRUTH belore our neighbors t
The church at Dell Moinell, Iowa has been mlliHng out
hundreds of Maeedonian CaUs to the people listed in
the eity directory, living' in tlte viuinity of their ehurl'h
building. Now they are making a personal CllnvallB of 1111
thOlle homell, and tbey find tbat people have been readin~
about the church, and there are many who are interested.
Let's take our hats olr to t.he brethreu in this city of
Dos Moines, and acknowlodge t.hat thoy have shown
us the way, and then get busy in the &limo work. or a pion
kindred to it. The &lime metbod of eirculariaing people
lind savinjf sonls that will work in Iowa will accomplish
good in Misaouri.
I want to tell you about the work done by II Iitt Ie
ehurch of c1evon members at Hed Cloud, Nebraska. Th.. ~·
s \lured Bro. BiU Hensley to come and do personal wOI'k
in their community. Then thoy 1ft ready to e8tablish
the Cau8e. He visited every Itome in tlte city, took II
religious comms, and Iistod-,the name a8 well as the churcll
IIft1liation of every person in the community. Mlleedonian
Clllls were then delivered to all apparent prospects. Re·
fore my meeting with the church began, blotters Wt'l'~
jfiven to ev ry person in town announcing the meetiull,
and were mailed to every
I resident. During t,he
meetinR 8pecial bulletins announcing the subjeet8 for
onl' week were pillced in every busineas house on displllY.
llnd all rUl'al residents received one of theso a180, throulllt
the mail. Litorature was provided on a tablc at tho
entrance to the ehureh. whore a printed sign &IIid "Take
Ono.·' And now. the brethren in this little group lire
planninll on - eovoring tho t.ow.n systematically a hlilf
do.en times a yellr perhaps. Whore is there another
chnreh of ell'ven members doing so much to get the
IlO!Ipel before th ir neighbors. We might mention hl'l'I'
that we admire the work being done by the congregations
.at Saint JOIIeph, Mo., alid Council Blulrs. Io,va. Th(\~'
lire earrying on a regular cours of personal work in
their cities. Membors Ire out making calla-hundreds
tif homes lire visitod, and no preacher resides there to
rlirect the work either. But those are small con,rell8'
tion!l! Whllt aro thc larger ohurches doingt
I lIetulllly foal' that there are congregations and
brethren today who think thoso of us who talk advertis.
inlf lire fllnatics. To all such wbo are skeptical, we nre
relldy to produce the results, and 8IIy "There is what
you clln do, we know beeause we have tri.ed it."
I'd like to talk to you J}{lrsonally Ilbout the tJlings we
eonlll do-but 11ft' not doinjf for the Mast.er! A tlll'ee\\',!ek mooting onee a year is not going to save the world.
1I1l11 it'snot Ifllinll to build your eongrellltion up very fllst.
l,ook arount! yon lind see how lDany .churehos are growinlf, and you'll find tho ones thllt are, are the onCli where
1111 the membership is imbued with a desire to sne the
souls of those about them.
If we could visit you lind speak to your young brcthl'ell
and older ones all well, for three nilhts, I'm sure we could
t.rain tltem to do the work the Lord wauts us aU. yet to
acoomplilth. befor!' we le.avo this stage 01 aotion. ".
persuaded Uillt all of us want to see the CaURe ,row, but
in many instances timidity, and lack of kno,.led as to
how we can aceomplish our ·aims holds UI Nek. R ltd
this letter to the cOUlf~llltion if you cllre to, and lDayllt
lomeone will have sdlfte ideal that are IUlriptural wlli~
we can use tn doiul rood. . If so, lorward them to -.
lind let UI put them into practiee for Cbrillt. The workt
ill too bi" too many are unaaveti for envy o,r jealolll1
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to hold us back. Let us work t~gether, pray together
so at last we can go home together.-W. Carl Ketcherside.

''Stanclingior Freedom of Our Church.."
As far back as I can remember the "Apostolic Review"
has had as its motto: "Devoted to 'rrut.h and Righteous·
ness as Taught by the Apostles of Jesus Christ." Now
they hllve lidded another motto dir ctly under it: "Stand·
ing for Freedom of the CI~lrches," and they aI'e' sayiug
tluite a good deal about this latter slogan as if they
.were saying and doing something very acute and im·
portant,
Now this second motto is in the slime silled type liS the
other, between the same black rules ael'oss the paper,
and every evidence .is that it is to be I'egarded as co·
ol'dinate with the former one. Now when t.he Review is
"Devoted to Truth and Righteousness a~ Taught ~y the
Apostles of Jesus Cltri. t" what more divine teaching
elln it be devoted to except wliat Luke and Mark wrote
and that in the Old Testament. But as I find nothing
about "Freedom of t.he Churches" in the sensc th y use
it, in any of these ot.her inspired writings, it is evident
that this "Freedom of the ChUl'ches," they blare about,
is hatched from their own brain. And it is this "FI'ee·
dom" as taught in the Open Dool' policy of the Hough
Draft which has divided familil!s. disrupted chnrches
lind stirred general confusion and apostasy.
All of which reminds us of a story by the senior editor
of the Review which this writer used' with eft'ect in his
debate with J. Hoy Wright, a Christian Church preacher.
ill Ullionville, Mo., about thirty years ago. An old
German had a son who went to II theolollical school. 01'
Bible college, to learn to preach. When he returned the
old man invited bis neighbol's to hellr his son prellch.
IIlld one of t.hem remarked: "Does your son pl'each the
truth." Tbe old German, wishing them to know thllt his
son had leal'ned mueh else besides the Bibll', emphatically
!'I'plied: "You better believe he pl'l'Ilch the truthunt • root duJ more," The Apost.olic Hevicw is "devoted
to t.ruth and righteousness liS t.aught b~' the apostles of
Jesus Cbrist"-unt a goot deal more! It is not thl'
former we object t.o, but this "goot deal more," this so·
clllIed "freedom of Churches."
1. "Freedom of our Churehes" t.o 1'llllol'8e II s~'stem of
withholding from the ehurch trl'lIsury pllrt of thllt with
which God bas prospered us, t.o put into bumlln organizlI'
tions of Bible colleges and orphan hOllles I
2. "Freedom of our Churches" to tolerlltc tlll'sC "rivlIl
illst.itutions of t.he Church." liS l'''''11 thc Hough Drllft
eft lis them t
.
:I. "Freedom of our ehurclll's" tn tnll'rll'" tht'St' humllll
illst.it.utions (bodies) to 110 pllrt. of thc wnrk of thl'
Church when inspired APOS1'I,E (I'onsult your flrllt
mntto) 'Paul says that the basis of CllI'isitan unity is
.'ll):\lE Body," the Church! (See Eph. 4.)
.
.
4. "Freedom of our Churches" t.o frllterlllze wlt.h.
and thu·s endorsl', thost, churchl's which III'" Jll'actillinll
this unscriptural system which is l'miisculllt.iug tIll' truc
Church I
:i. "Freedom of our Churchcs" to permit the advocates
of these "rival institutions" til comc int.o our pulpits and
work with us where they hllVl' a Ilood opportunity (lind
are using it) to advance t.heir unscriptual "bodies,"
whl'u Apostle (Consult your first motto allain) John says
POSitively of false teaehers: "Btoe!ve \hem ROT" (2
John 10, 11).

6. "}o'reedom of our Churchell" to KOW diKcord lind
divide churches b~' lluch "freedom"!
7. "Freedom of our Churches" wit.h clderll to bring in
a preacher to do their 'work of feedillg for them both
Sunday morning and night, when "apostlell" (con8ult
your first motto again on being "devot.ed to truth a8
ta.ught. by .poIt1.... ), t.aught that Ilden are to "feed the
Church of God" (Acts 20: 28), and other bret.hren Ill'''
to take part aud edify Olll' another (Ilee 1 Cor. 14).
8. "}o'r.eeclom of our Churchell" to "wonhip with
the Chrilltian Church if the~"d cut out the mechanical
music and not touch the Church funds in the interest
of human societie8 to do ChUl'ch work" (as the Hough
Draft puts it), eVlln with tbcir onc·man prl'acher,pllstor
system, entert.ainments, festi"als, worldilll'IlS, 1I0·dill,d·
pUne, etc., etc.
You bett.er believe the Apostolic Hevicw is ",Iovoted
t.o truth lind righteousnclls as tll1ght by thc ApolltleK
of Jesus CIIl'i8t "-unt a g.~ot deal more! It. ill t.hill "goot.
deal more" that is causing the troub)'l'. MIlY God hclp
all those \"ho lire deceived to turn back IIgain.-l'nblillher.

Popularizing Righteouan...
\Y e have seen people go "wild" over fa,ls lind fa8hions,
howev,!I' absurd the~' might bc from tht' st.lIl1llpoint of
common sense. But, in the first place, llomeono. has t.o
make t.he t.hing 'I'IIE thinI!'. and how do th('y go about
it' I would say that it ill first advertillocl luxlll'iantl~'
(frl'ely) by II promillent few, lind t.hen mallY morl',
III1XioUM t.u keep us wit.h tholle thoy 1'l'llOgllillC 11K "Ilt.yle"
Icaders, take'to thl' t.hinll wit.h marked ollgol'nCKll. 'rlwn
t.here lire others who follow reluctantly, morc or less.
They really don't enrl! for "THE thillil" but. Momchow
tllI'~', too, nrc carried alollg with thc onthusillsm of t.1ll'
mllsses.
Who of my fellow Christillns ill illnl1l'IUlt. tllllt rightt'ouK'
ness has need of being made populll'" I hll"c rcad that
God's people (the right.eous) alwa~'s hllve becn ill t.hl'
minority, and I hllve learned. from my own study IIl1d
observation ill the history of the hU1II1I1I rllce thl'oullhout
1111 the ages, that righteousnl!lls newr hliK been Ilenerall~'
popular. Style 1t'IHlel'K IIl'e usuitlly 11I'uIIII to be that.proud to lead in Hllllll!thing thllt. is oftcn IIbsnrd or hllrlll·
ful! But what of olin position-should wc not. btl Gr~AJ)
to lead in that which is Ilood and genuinc IIn<l of un·
ehllngeable value Y J have never been 1\ Htyltl IllIuler.
but have felt something nell I' wearirlCHs itl t,,~'ing to
follow very moclerRt.ely the pRce set b~' Ot.hl·"K in NOn1<'
phases of style. Following st,yle costs IIllll'h in t.imo,
IIttention. lIud $, lind ~'ieldK uothing thllt I I'lln SOl' of.
t.he kind of worth which eoncorns l'cIIO mOKt. (r,ikely
thllt's why I tire in doing it.) Rnt. it is nnt NO with
invostment.s in right.<'ousneHs, which lire II 1'1'111 illl"inll
in both things tempo I'll I lind thinl!'!' illl~orruptibh'. Pitul
sllid, "And let. us not be W('lIry in wcll doinll, tor in clll1'
Slla80n we Nhall reap (life I'vl'rlasting) if we tllint not."
(Galatians 6 :9.)
Popularizing righteoullncss is not 118 easy 11M introclne·
ing fads lind fllNhions. Tho Bible tells UH thllt 't.he
"labourers are few;" IInl\ we know that p Ollie are not
80 anxious to follow in t.hiH. But thl'ro 111'0 man~·. who
want to be righteoull~ ~'et. who "tllil to Hubmit t.o t.I",
righteOll8nesa of Godwbeclluse they are ignorant of it.
So we IIIUst make Rible study populllr and of oourll;' tht'
way to do that is to become intensely int.l'reMt,cd in It
ourselve8 and to let othcrl know that wo are. .1 am think·
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inK particularly of tho young »uo»lo IIi I write th ill, for
r am younr my8elf,
It 8eem8 appropl'iatc that I should close with our
Savior '8 words: "Let your light 110 shine before men
that they may 8ee your gOQd works ~nd glorify your
It~ather which is in heaven." (Matthew 5 :16.)
-Ragene Sim8.

Hin. on Public Spiaking-No. 1
The Church of Christ as advoollted by the Maoedonian
Call stands againllt the kingdom of the olergy and theological IIchools and Hible oollegell whioh dllVl·lop it, and
yet it believell the oarly Church dovoloped the talent,ll
of the brethren 110 that they could become teacherll "ble
to convince the gainsayers and to edify the hearerll.
Every man should learn 'something IIbout public IIpeak.
ing, tor sometimell even jn 11 lijinQHII or IIoci II I mllttl'rll
in reneral it beCOmlJIl neOCllll8r . to IIddrollll II number of
people, and one IIhould have an idea of the How. Brethren
IIhould IItudy it, IIiuoe IIpolitleli ha"I' oommllnded thl'lJ1
to edify one auothor. Our young prl'lIllhel'll. olderll IIIHI
all publio IIpcllkerH mllY glelln II few idellH from th('Hl'
propolled artioleH whioh mllY help mak/' the rolilliOlIH
meetingH more jntl·rIJHtinll. The writel' t.ook pl'i,,"tP,
IOH80ns in publio Hpllllking when ho ftl'Ht beglln to prellolt.
and al80 took voiol' cnltnl'l' II whilo in Kinll'H 80hool of
Oratory in l'iUliburllh, from Kinll himllelf; and with whitt.
he haH lellrn/'d t fit" I lind IIi n Ill' 1'1'0111 bookH lind oxpp,rionoe.
hi' mllY bt, IIblo to 11I'('Hent II fl'w helpful Hint.H. We mll~'
IIIHO Ilivo. Hintll on ComfloHition Work.
Our young proaoher8 will be helped b,l' Homo IOHHonll
on Publie Spollkinll fl'tml II rood tl·lIohol'. r HIlY "good,"
for n!lt 1111 are 1l0od-thl'Y do not 1111 Htl'OHH NaturaltloliH
enoullh, Thoro iH noth ing myHtel'iouH about publio Hpeaking. It iH not II new III·t. It iH not Homothing to bll learned.
from bookH HO muoh. It 11 limpl)' aD effort to ret UI
baok to what we were when we were children without
..It.oonloloume_when we were natural, So, if you
would beoomt' II good pnblio IIpellkl'I', ItUdy the expr...
Ilonl, "Iturel, po"l, exolamationl, eto" of a child (whioh
doe. ntlt Imow r:u are lookiDr at It), betwHn the arel of
about thrH aD lix or el.ht, You wl11learn more about
publio lpeakiDr thaD an)' maD or book 0lUI tell, AII
t.hllt the mlln ur' book olin do iH to 01111 your lIt.tention t.o
Homo mllnue"I')'II of the ohilll, whioh von hll"tl fllih'd to
- notl'.
.
Hnt. ,\,ou HII~' II chihl iH tlllkinll to only OIH' 01' two
plllymlltt'II w.hilo II pllblio Hpelikel' iH tlllkin~ to II hUlldred
lJr II thollHllnd. I,illtlln. IlIlll note it well-There il ablo·
lutel)' no differenot betwHn talldDr to one penon aDd to
a thoUAnd, exoept that )'OU need more volot to make
tham hear. So hl're again you ha"ll II ohllnol' to learn elooution..01' pllblio Hpollkinll, without IIny Ilpeoilll teAcher or
book, b~' watohiDr )'Ouraelf U )'Ou talk to )'Our nelrhbor
IIbollt ~'UUI' IIl1tullwbile, 01' till' erop oontrol IIChl'Ut(\, nt'
ltoolievelt'H IIc.lminilltrlltioll, 01' the ltllllllilin illvaHioll of
P'inlalld, etc.; or, by watohlD. the other fellow IIH he
t.alkH back to yOIl. ~ome one hllll Hnill, "Enl'nl'HtlleSH ill tilt!
IIoul of orat,ory," IlIld thiH is true, for witllo.t ellrlll'IItlloliH
public II11eakinjf ill nothing. Thllt ill probllbly tho Heeret,
of Ilitlcr'H sucoeHII in hill Ilpel\.king. If you wore c1clivllrin~
an addrlJHH on Crop Coutrol, 01' ROOIlCVl'lt'li administration,
01' the ltulisilln In"Asiou of Finillud, )'Ou should d,Uver
i\ Jut U )'OU would talk It to a maD on \he IVH\, aoept
wi\h Idloient volume of voiOl that all 0lUI hear,

So atudy a ehilc.l, IItudy a grown·up, when they are not
IIelf-conacioua, and you will learn much, You can akip
over aome of the awkward gesturea which the grown·up
has adopted in hia aelf-coll8cioua attitude, and atud~'
rather the·gracefulneas of the little ohild'H movements ill
converaation.
(We have probably given two of the fundamentals ut'
Public Speaking, but there are many pointH in this which
might eacape your notice. If you wish me to eontin\lf'
the Heriell, be sure to let me know.-PubliHher.)

Succ. .
Man~' of UH have a IItrong deHire to know how we Cl11l
meet our oppOHerH and succeed, but lIuccess is not in Il
Hingle idell, prllctice or Hingle principle held. It seellls
that ono I~f the long standing methoda is the act of public
lind privllte proteHting.
\
Negative teaching without at!\rmative teaching ia dang.
eroull lind "io~·verHa. Men could protest against all thllt
ill wrong without being Chriatians or have any rightouH
prinoiple in them, and no one will aay that it waa nnt
right lind neoeHHary that these proteat8 were made.
In the same way, it is right to proteat againllt all
humanly devised arrangements with abatraeta of scripture
roflH'Nlcell 'aH bonds of Christian union. It waa, ia, and
will be rillht to proteHt agllinst all unacriptural, unauthor·
ized, worldly lind immorlll activities. Protesting arainll'
('1'1'01', no matter how great the error is, in itaelf can
ne"el' make II Chrilltian, A man may disprove and dill.
olllim error of every Hhade and graqe to perfect aatisfllo.
tion lind yet not make IInyone a Christian or even main·
tain the caUHe of Christ.
'I'rue, the religion of Chriat protesta against and diH·
olaims all that is wrong, yet it is an aftirmative ayatem.
It IlemandH that something i8 to be believed to be done and
be hoped for. Succells, the right kind, the favor of Heaven.
depends much upon our preaching,
Preaoh-with earneatncHIl and power, that which ill to
be believed. Spread out the theme in all ita details, with
H\lch Hpirit and life that it will 8trongly convict thoae who
hOllr. Preach it u it iI-pure t.ruth of heaven, the
Power of God unto Hal,,"tion.
PreaeherH who hll"e strong confidence in the truth
uf the /(ollpel, and will cnforce the obedience of it, will
1I0eompiish more than the doubting, halt believinlf'
cnviouH, murmurers. oomplainers, narrow-minded, little
hCllrted oue8, who are a.fter earthly honors, seeking pOpll'
Ilirity, perha·ps, because of VIIat amount of Bible know!·
Ildge, who hold the truth in unrighteousnellll. Buch type
of mell lire unfaithful aud do not aid in building liP
IItrong, IIpiritually-minded living churches,
Preachers must realize that Chrilltianity is a eomplet.e,
pllrfeet, divine syatem in itaelf and needa not the opinions
or IIuggeationli from anyone. In ahort, what ia needed in
the preacher fteld iH men of atrong. unwavering faith,
oourageoull honesty and sound principle, on whom
churches oan depend (and I believe there are sueh ml'n
aud thauk my God for them), faithful men who will
preach the truth jUlit all the Lord gave it.
W here there are active, energetic ancl aoul.stirrini
preaohers, there arc fte~ive, energetie, good livinlJ
ohurches, beoause the prtlllcher is more concerned about
the upbuilding ot'the cause of Christ than hi. own lelftsh
interest, not acheming how to sit in and down on •
church, sapping the very life blood trom the tre,aaury,
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doing all the praying, exhorting, .li0 that the church
cannot develop itself and become self dependent.
Preaohers must compel, enforce obedience of the gospel;
must prevail upen members to meet and commemorate
the Saviour's dying love i must induee them to meet
promptly hours appointed at all scrvices i and urge them
not to tall asleep while he is preaching the gospel to
dying sinners to aave them.
Preachers should not be ~Ql.ltent with the \lhu.rch .si~Ig.
ing two or three songs WllleTi they \lllll splonchdlX slIlg
with a plainly printed open book before their \l~'OIl, bllt
that they learn a nllmbilr of songll that thl'Y CIIII sing
with the spirit and underlltlllldinil without an~' book.
Preaohers and members should ever be relldy when clIlII'd
upon to otter the word of exhortation. to oll'l'r prll~'er
in devout supplications.
how it strengthe IS prellchers 111111 IIIl'mbl'I'1l whun
1111 ~ome prelllling into the IIssembl~' bl'forl' .time, chimillg
in singing the sonlJ8 of jo~' I prllise 1I11 1111 solellllll~' take
their respective places!
Preachers' and membl'I's' wOI'tI llIlIst bl' !!'00l1 ill blls.
ineu dealinlJ8. They lIIust st II III I Oil hOllor showilllC !hllt
we will not stoop to IInything low 111111 IIl1worth~'.
We must IIhow piety lit h01l1t' b~' OUI' tll'\'ot iOIl to tho
oause we love. 'Vo cllnnot IIrgul' tloWII. SIH't'r tlowlI. IIl'I·St'.
cute down II people who 111'1' not 1I1t'IIlbl'rs 01' thl' It'll\!
scheme of thinl\'s by protl'stillll'. (liscillilllillil'. tlispl'O\'illjf
1111 that is wron!!' without It'lliltll' thl'lIl whllt "lIIlIst ':"-bt'
believed, be done, lind bc hopl'tl fUl',
We lIIust pleatl honestl~', brll\'l'I~' 1I11t1 Silll'l'rl'ly for eUlIIplete obedience to thl' fllith. Obl'llil'IIC\' 1I1' thl' 1I'0spl'I 01'
Christ which sets forth tho bll'sSt'l1 hO!1I'-thl' IISSllI'IIlll't'
that \;e will see .Jellus-thllt. we will bl' Iikl' him for Wt'
shall Hee him liS he is, 'rhill blolllled hopI' ill t.hc 1I110hol'
of the soul, Huro IIIHI stolldfllllt, rellchinj.( to whl'rl' 0111'
forerunnl'r, ,JeHuH, is, Thillk on thl'SI' thillgs.-(', .1.
Bl'idel.

o

Mission Work
'rhe Willdolll of God whidl WI' shollitl 1'1I1111w ill OUI'
I'Il'0rtH to build up thl' church is elt'lIrl~' IIlllllifl'st. ill. tht'
Illborli of Christ IIIHI his Apolltll's IUHh'r both COllllllllllllOlI,ll.
liS I shllll show presoutly, [1\111 positiw .thllt WI' hll\'\'. III
sonllJ instllllCI'H. fllill'(1 to follow thl'u' I'X II III ph' SI't
Ill'forl' UH.
But let. us ICO buck to the cOllllitiollS Ihllt hrollll'ht
IIhout their work IIIllI II'lIthl'r illforllllltioll thllt will 1'"USt'
liS to 111'0 just why t1lt'y workt'll us tht,~, llill. Thl' l'rol~III'1
IIl1bakkuk SIlW tlw chllstl'lIiulC hlllHI 01' UOll III1'IIll1st
Israel ill it.s povCl't~' strickl'lI cUlHlitioll, 111111' rull'll . b~' II
h,,"then Governmellt, ~'et., he Cl'il1ll ill UlldlluulI'd bllth:
", . . The cllrth shall be fllll'd with Ihl' kuowlt'(III'I' o,t:
Ihc glory of the Lord liS the wat.ers 1'0\'\'1' thl' IlI'II
(!lab. 2:14),
,
(lod's promises callnot filiI. 'I'he ,Jews 11'111 bl' rl'sto~I'11
to their native land. A 811vior IIII1Mt I!nllll' fl'om thl' tl'lllI'
or Juda, for "Salvation ill of (must COllie through) thl'
')"WII" (Jno. 4:22).
"'1'0 thl' ,JI'W flrllt, lind alllo thl'
UI'eek." (Rom. 1 :16; 1 PI'tl'l' 11:1; 2:12) Isrlll'l ~I'hlrnerl
hom the capavity curl'd of idollltrr bllt t.he natlllt.1 soon
forgot God. She walkt'lt in hl'I' owu. 1!llIhl. AM "! ~he
dnys ot Noah, God withdrew hi" SPll'lt from IItrlvllllC
with them. For 400 yeaI'll there WII" no prophet lIent
to eaoh sueceuive generation. liS bl'foro, to call thelll
back to the law of Moses, "They have (had) MOIIl's 1I1ll1

thl' (former) Prophets, let them hear t.hem," (or sutrer
the consequences) (IJk. 16 :29),
The leaders of th Nation had abandolll'd God, aud
had follo\I'ed Satau to the very "negion aud shadow of
death." (Mat. 4 :16,) The~' were ripe for destruction,
God !Il\W this awful eondition. From the Ume Malachi
sPokc-for 40(l ~'Cllrll-they had gradulIlI~' grown WOrtil'.
Their "cup of iniquiti' wall full. By refulling to send
thelll a Prophet inllpired to lelld theul back tn Him,
God allowed them "1'0 wllik in the hillts of their own
hearts" to see to whllt extrellle the~' would go. Will God
pour out hill righteouM wl'ath Upoll them all he did upon
8odolll allll Gomorrah f No! Ble!lll His Uoly Nllllle, he
relllpmbl'rl'll the CO\'lnllnt thllt hI' had made with faithful
Abrllhllm: "In thel' and th~' sel'd shllll all the fllmilil'll
of the CIIrth be blp!llll'd." Ill' will spIlll them a Saviour.
"}o'or after thllt iu the willdom of nod, the world b~'
wisdom knl'w not Uod, it IIII'asClI Go I b~' the foolishn !Ill
of prl'al'hing to sa\'l~ tlll'lII that beIiI'Ye." (1 Cor. 1 :21.)
"All thillWl al'l' I'l·llll~'." The tilllC hall coml' when God
will fulfill his IlI'omilll' to Abrahllm. HI' will s 1\11 th 1\1
II II'rellt l'rophl't to 1'1'lIson with thl'lII-to "turn the hearts
of tho fathl'rs to the 1·ldldrlm, and tho hl'IIrt.ll of tlw
chihlren to thl' I'IIthl'I'Il, Il'st he
Ie 111111 slllite t.he enth
with II CIll·SI·... (Mill. -l:ti,) This great Prophet WIIIl not
to l'all thl'm blll'k to tht' law of MOlll'R. It had sl'rvNI
its pllrpOlll'. l!lollll'thillg beUI'I'-"the rl'illn of the king·
dOlll of 1I01l\'t'n" must lllllllU'SI'111' Mosell' Illw. His ~pirit
will onl'l' mlll'l' "strh'l' with llIan" in the !Il\lvlltion of our
llouls. III' will "llI\\'e liS b~' th' washinll of regeueration
111111 reD.wtnc 01 Ul. Bol1 Qllon," _ (1'itllll 8 :5,)
The l!lon of Und is on tho scem'. "lie was in tlll~ world
IIml tht· wOl'hl klll'w him nnt." (,Jno. 1 :10.) HIl is rea~'
to l'nll'r intn llis official dutil'S. 110 must be introducell
to thl' world. 111' IIII1Rt hll\'e lIidll anll IIl11ba!l8lldoMi to
IIllHist iii III , :-io man is wurth~' of sllllh distinction, or
I'\'t'n of his 118.'1ocia·tinn. A pI·nllh· IlIUllt Ill' nnllle reluly for
I'1l/II'II'r 1II1'mbl'I'ship ill llis kinlf\lnm. 'I'his ~"(Illired II
I't·I'IlI·lIIlItioll. In IIm'it'nt tinll's it, was smnetimell neel'ssllr~' fut' thl' 1,IlI'II tu "lllllilt, the l'IIrth with II CUrtll'"
(plllll'llI') to brinll' thl' peuph' to repl'nt.alll'I'. lie will send
thl'm II I'roplll't, bllt will thp pcupll' hl'art Or will God
hll \'1' to Sl'lHI a plajtul' to h IImbll' t 11I'1lI. Prlliso 0011, II
clIlIIllIit\' is not nel'I'll.'Il\I'\', Thl'ir sins w('re so I'xtrNIlC
Ihey h~d workl'd t hl·ir t~WU rl'bukl'. The pl'ople (some
of ihelll) wI'rl' tirl'll of Min. TIIlW ~'lIlIy wllnted • reformation. "Thl'n l'aml' John Illlptist pn'IIching ill thl'
wihlprm'llS of JIIlIlll'II, a III I SII~'inll, HI'III'llt ~'I': for the
kinll'dolll of hI'll \'l'Ii is at hllllll. . . , Thl'n went out
10 him ,It'I'nsah'm, IIml 1111 ,llldlll'II, IIml 1111 the region
l'O1l1ll1 IIbout ,Iordan, IInel \\'I're blliitial'll oJ' him in Jordlln,
1'lInfl'M8inll' thl!ir sinll.' (Milt. 3:1, 6.)
'I'hc plloplc thollght ,llIhn \\'IIM the hrist. lie I't'lievetl
thl'ir mindM b~' h'llinll thl'm to "bl'lil'\'c on Him who should
l'lIme IIftl'r him."
(,Ino. I'hlliiter 1.) ,11'SIlM i. btlptiaed,
lind John intl'Odlll'l'S him to the peopll'. aUII thl'U prin I~'
to thl' Ilisl'ipll's whom he had preplll't'll for Him (\'1'
2!l, 35, aG, 8i). ,Tt'snR entl'rtI hit',! ~IiM millistry" Johu
put in prillon, ,1t'SIlM l'hOl'l.'1I'S 12 nlSl'II>1 s to coutlllU thl
work of ~'formation, Ill' dill not SOlid th III intn \h
rllral districts, bll! into thl' citil's whl'l't' the popu,latioll
WIIS dNIRI'. Tho H\t'II wa~, to do the nlOS flOOd lD thl'
limited tinH' thl'Y had tl,Jwork, (Milt. 10.)
IIll told thl' AlJoRtlt'l'l h\ I·rily , , , ~. 8halluot, have
IfIllle owr thl' cities of 18rlltll IJlldllelll till the So!, of
nlllll bl! coml'." (Mat. 10 :28.) They were to ItO dClltltlite
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we IIot prolt b)' til.' .U)' . . . 1 _ OIl aeddt)' III
title I. . . 01 til. paper. SIaM Ute war .tarted. tile MOI'._
lIan callM Ito•• alx hundred of Utelr .1uI_rlo III Bvope.
TIle)' ud til. Ad..atlata ud
R_IIUo ,ut ... to " . e
WMa It _ . to .eal In a,readl.. til. doctrln. MCIt NU......
TIte AlIOlItoIle CUIeUau 1\'.re cw.. with
J.ru..le.
wltll tIleir doctrl_" Let us do Ute .....
TIte MIul....)' au.ller 01 til. M. C. It.. beea prepared lor
that pur,... •• Ute Jaau.r)' . . . Ia tIl.t lIu.ller. How
.UI)' cu )'OU _1 Our clt.r... h.rdl)' conI' th. _t ot .et·
t\q It out.
llatM: M....OII.r)' alt.ller. 01 the M.cedOllI.n C.II (Juuar)'.
April. Jai,. OctolMr) lor _ year to FIVE perHM,
II )'011 ,rel.r, )'ou .a)' . . . for two or .ore )'..re to 08. peNOn
.t .... rate 01 lie • )'ear.
Moreonr. \I lOU ..lid 50 yearl)' aulle 01 th. MlIaloaary
11..._
lor OIl. year (or • lor two )'eare-whleh m.ht be
bRter), ate • year eaell, .aIIIIl, '10.00 I" all. tit. ,ubll••r will
h•••• ru"'r .ta.p .... It hla owa expe.... with Ute ....e
.1Id .cId..... 01 your ~hurch, and will .ta., ..ch co,y. Tltll
_ . . .ore work IIId ex,.... to .... but w. wlah to hel, )'ou
spread the ,.,... TItus wh.t Ia &qui to .. pea. 01 IUl orell·
n.r)' book . _ to • _..a••ller lor IOc throu.h • )'..... alld
w. write .11 the
.all.
polIta... pa)' lor rub1ler " ' p.
• nd .tailp. "UNCLE SAM' CARRIES THE PAPBRS FOR
YOU. Bitt pi. . . put .11 th. "•••. to OIl. IIOlItolIce topther,
.nd \I ,..rble write aeatly (or t)'pewrlt.) OIl a &h..t of paper
the .Ia. . .ner.lI)' ueed III I t)' writer. 10 w. c." tr."'er It to
our •• m.. llet without
•
III buad... the r.t•.ol th.
_1')' "u.ber I. Ie • copy III
our r..ul.r .a1I1.., but poItaI. .xtr. \I ..lit b)' parcel poIt:
With', bulldle 01 100 w. caa iii. . . . rubber .ta., ••d••ad ..at
to you 'free, II you ....re It. To han copl.. ,t til• •..u..
hou.e to h.nd to 1IOIl·• • • betn who .&toad, .h,.. thea .any
perUllallt acrl,tune to 100Il u, wltlch Ute hearer caa't
_
-----_-..
lro• . . .r.OII. We oIt.ell .penel h. doll.... lor'
011 wit...
1IOIl• • • • ben are not til.....
L.t ua ,reaelt th. word b)' the
p....... well .. "oIee, .1Id try to. III th•••,t)' ...te.
The Church at Work
F. M. Cottrell seems to be the lead.r of the coli... ohurch
TIIrll your I.ee tow.rd th. Sullllhille
In Anderson. Ind. Colle,. ere.chers, .uch •• Toddy, the South
Alld th. SIl.dowa will 1.11 behilld you.
Side collere pre.cher In Ind .napoll., work with th.m. Recently
It looks like the pastor system Is trying to come nOl,th; thcy h.d • slnrlnr I••t .nd .hort.talk meetlnr. J. S. Johns,
there Is plenty 01 it In the south. When the pastor rules the pastor (feeder) 01 the church on Twentl·nlnth .treet. IlIdl.nchurch. we don't need .ny elders, .nd then the trouble berlns; .polls (whel" the .utho,.. of the Roulh Draft belonr) O«.red
pr.yer, .nd • brother writes th.t he pr.yed: "God bl••• thl.
-J. E. Crlnel·.
mClCltin, .nd .11 who take part." M.ny ~pl. try to cover
We .re ,I.d to repol't th.t in the past two or thl'ee ye.rs the . their re.1 sentiments. but tit. old s.ylnr. 'Birds of • feathel'
M. C. h.1l .bout doubled its ch'Cul.tion. At the same time It flock torether." turns the lia'ht on.
h.s lowered the price. But Unclo S.m h.s a good m.ny more
Mlaftllall_a.- Would our I...de,'s like to h.n • column of
m.1I sacks he will loan to mel-Pub,
Impol·tant rellrlous events In the world In reneral1 • • . We
Brookport, III.-The congreg.tion I. gettin, .Iong nicely c.n ret you • m.p 01 P.ul·s MI8Ilonary Journ.y. lor '1.110,
here.-Herschell Y.tes.
. , , In each 188ue 01 the Missionary number w. try to ,ut In
• page on the Church 01 Christ 88 • whol.. If anf. 01 the
Middletown. Ind.-BI'O. Lloyd RI,gins wlll be with us .t breth,..n h.ve written such • b·.ct which th.y poulbl)' h.vo
Anderson on December 17, .nd we &l'e pl.nninlC on some Bible In leaflet form. send us • copy .nd we .hall see If It I. wh.t
dl'lIl work atter the holld.ys,-I'·r.nk Summel's.
we need for such • number, . . , T\(e Chrl.tl.n Liberty
E.st.-Not only h.s the Review tUl'n~'(1 everything over to tract Is tlne.-F.nnle Pu,'Vls. , . . Ple••e ren.wnyour .ub·
the college pl...Chel· system whol'e you ai'll. but .11 over the scription In the n.me you are rettinr It In. . • . Write yOUl'
country. Thlnp In the East
gettinlC WOl'SO, Congl'eg.tions manuscripts neatly and on one side only of • sheet. Typewrite
If poulbl.. Bellnnel's should not write much ov.r half "
.re sllppln,.
column\ and .n article by .n old.r writer has a bettter chance
I h.ve the book•• "Chul'Ch 01 Chl'lst" .nd "Guide Throurh of rett n. In when. column or lesl. Sometlm.a. of coun•• It
Blbl. History," which h.ve been very helplul to met .nd would Is n~essnry to take • Iittl. more space. Thank., very much.
like to recommend them to .ny of tho bl..thl'on, I nope to get
H.mllton, Mo.-We h.d the ,Ieaaure .of meetlnr, lor the
sonle more 01 your books .s soon .s posslble.-J.ck Lamb,
tll'8t time, B''Othel'8 Bill Hensley .nd H.rold Slta.ton (IIOt .uro
St. Joseph, Mo.-The church here Is gettlnr .Iong tine. The I spelled the I.tte,' name correctly) .t Brother lerr'. Bible
talent h.s _n Improved lind we h.ve ve,'y Interestlnr meet· readlnr now In pro,reu It Chlllicoth.. Of count, It WeI "
IftIIl. We have h.d twenty·nlne .ddltions since the first of the pleasure to meet Brother Zerr ....In .lId the oth.r brethren .nd
rear Ind Ire expec:tinl' more bolore the yo.r cl08es.-Hlrold sllten In l&tendanee there. There Ie fine Intere.t maalteeted
In the re.dlnr, .nd I undentalld the attandance la holdlq U/l
H81!'.
well. Brother Johllny Rhode. cloeed hla motlnr at CoWlII
K.n888.-1 would like you to send the Mlulon.ry number l.st
Lord's Day evenlnr. Whll. th.re _re 110 new OOIIverb 01'
of the M. C. to . . . I handed her one 01 your papers quite
new membetn rained, at leaat on., I betllave, _. NltoredL .ncl
a while 810. It W&8 several months belore 1 saw her ....In. It
.ppears th.t much other rocid w.. aceom, I.hed.-O. C. Tee,
When I dld t I asked her wh.t she thoqht 01 the paper. She
aid aM had _II JWlt ....dy to Join Ute Quaker chureh. In f.ct
Ypsll.ntl, Mich.-TIle work of the little church h.~ 1Iu been
had told tile , ....chel' she would, but that after she read what movlnr fo",.rd very wall .nd . . are quit.
with
__ paper aaId .bout Baptism. she could IIOt Join th.m, for the the outlook which. few of u. h.ve _rlred ancl ,...,. _for, for
-",,-ure convlneecl her that was the only way, She I. the m.ny )'Un, durl~ which time our hom.. _re __ plaoee of
-'her of lve ~t children.
motllll' for _nIItp and Blbl. atucl7. W. hope and PNF fol'

uito the citie!l, tell who luul lIent them, lllld then urge
the people to "Repent for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand." JellUIi would then follow their work to see how
~hey had been received,
If the people received the
Apolltiell because Jellus hlld lIent them with this mellll&ge
of lIlIlvation, he felt surc they would receive him also j
and if they l' ceived Him that would be conclusive evi,
d nce that the people were ready to receive the heavenly
Father throuarh his 80n, Ilnd dQ. what ever cille He had
for them to do, and thuH'ftt themselves for servfee in the
Kintrdom of God,
The task was grellt, the territory large, the progreS8
1l10w. The twelve could not cover the territory in the
limit d time they lutd to work, 110 .Jesus chooses sevent~'
othel'll and &ent them into "every city and place, whither
he himllelf would e.ome, II and told them to pra~' for more
help (if needed),. !lltying "The harvest truly ill great,
but the laborers are few," (Lk. 10 :1, ,2,)
It has been the 1>1 n u fhc LOI'd to first evangelile
the cities, and then' l' 'lIcb the rural districts through
them, The Ileats of Government lire in the Cit,ieH, 'I'he
rural districts look to the citiell for guidance. There
the country folk attend the festivities, enjoy the park
attraetionll, market theil' crops, !lnd mingle with the
maS8es in generaL '1'0 reach the city with the Gospel, is
to reach the 1'1II'al dilltrictll around it, Politically and
religiollllly, it iH IIltitl "As goes the City, so goes'the dilltrict around it."- Will. Kl'tcherHide,
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the tutiln that the wOl'k wlll pl'Orl'eSS and all unauthorlled
matten wlll ever be kept out; likewise, 'that our ftnances wlll
allow UI loon to make rreatel' eft'ort fOl' the cause hel'e In that
we hope to be able to el'llct a meetlnll' house In which we will
be able to rather tGlfether mOl'e to heal' the pl'eachlnr of the
rolpel, QUI' Iincere rood wishes to you and youl' wOl'k of
savlnr many from the present apoatacy, which I hope you will
ever handle In the rlrht spirit, that thereby you may be able
to ret more to listen (undel'Atandlnl\'ly) to tho t1'uth In youl'
.
expolurea and warnlnrs,-W, C, COnl'ad,
. Little Rock, Ark,-Wlth this '.,am sendlnl\' you a newsllaper
cllpplnr of a paid ad by the so·called Church of Christ here In
Little Rock, Read It ovel' cal'efully and note by a few words
of .the deplorable condition of the chul'cheil In tho South, This
one mentioned In the ad Is a tl'ue and typical type of those who
have dirreilled Into just anothel' denomination, I wonder If
the brethren reall.. just how sll'lous this condition Is, The
preacher-paltor Iystem pl'evalls 100 Iler cent down here, They
have some elders just In name only, The other day I was In
the Itudy rOOm contel'!'lnr with the .>..tor of this same chuI'ch
which II mentioned In the .enclosed ad, tho Rev, - - - , I ques.
tloned him. ~rlefty about the JlrJ!.~chel'-pastol' system, colleges,
Ind orphanI homes, and then li t,liim do all of the talking, He
Uled their usual method to craIY . ut of It with a lot of alibis,
I preteI' to not ret Into anything that I have to be embarrassed
by crawlln, out of, , , , (And the Review with Its Roul\'h
Draft II trylnr Its best to draw the chuloches Into such' an
apoltate condltlon,-Pub, M, C,)
Indianapolll, Ind,-I I'ecently spent fOUl' nights In Bible wOl'k
It Martlnlvllle, Ind, The bl'ethl'en took a good interest In It,
many exprullnl\'. themselves as well pleased, But they should
have much mOl'e, fOl' the pUl'pose of such work Is to croate
rreater devotion and aetlvlty, Thl'Ough JlInual'y, Feb"UII'y and
March many preachel's will hllve little to do, Even If you-ean
not rive them a. much ftnllnclally as you would In a 11I'otrllcted
meetlnl\', why not write them and tell them what you can do,
and ask them to come an,1 telch the Bible, lit least 1\ few days,
and help them outline greatcl' development WOl'k. T,'II the broth.
erhood If you al'e doing this, YOlll' leal may stir othel's, Again
I say~ please read al\'aln the al'tlcle In this I..ue titled, "Ltll'll,
1M It 11"-0, A, Sommer,
Mal'lon, Ind,-How precious the wOI',1 of God becomes as we
ll'I'OW oldel" By It all things were cl'eat"d and consist, By it
we are taul\'ht the way of life, and It is the only thinll' we can
tlke with us through eternity, Thank God for his wond"I'ful
Word, OUI' heal'ts wel'e made to l'ejoi,'e ovel' the ll'IOl'lous ml'etInr of the Chul'ch at Flfty.nlnth and Kenwood avenue, Kansas
City, We hive children thNe, God bl"ss ~'Olll' effol,ts to honor
the wOl'd of God alone, Bl'other and Sistel' L, C, Ovel'meyel',
Eltacada, Ore,-Evanll'elisls W, C, nice of Mountain Home,
Ark" and J, 0, Powel's of Stockton, ea,l., wero co·labol'el's with
liS hel'e In an eft'ol't to .tl','nll'then and build Ul' the elluse of
our Lord In this PlI't of his vineyard, The meetlnll' continued
two weeks, berlnnlnlf the 8th allli closing the evenlnlf of the
21st, Brothel' Rice did the \lI'eachlnlf-slxteen wondel'ful plain
gospel sel'mons wel'e pl'eaehcel. KnO\vlnlf Bl'othel' POWCI'~ a~
we do, hll presence lind help In many wa:.'s wa~ a ~tl'ength and
encourarement to U~ all, By wOl'd of mouth, lind dl~£rlbutlng
tl'acts, as well aa advel,tlslnll' In local pUllel', people wel'e Invlte.1
to come and heal' the go~pel, Not many of them availed themselves of the oppOl'tunfty, Thel'e wel'e no Ilddltion~ but the few
who meet here for wOl'shlp wel'e stl'enlfthencd am] encoul'alfed
to press on and be faithful, We I'Clld In hl~ ble~~ed wOl'd we
shall reap If we faint not,--MI's, A, Dougla~~,
Visalia, Cal,-We appl'eclate the ~tand the M, C, i~ taklnlC
in the awfulness of this apostac)', The Pllcillc Coa~t 1M no
,'xOllption to the Inroads of the dllfl'esMlve~ and the one·mlln
pastoral system Is a predomlnlnt eal'lnll'k 01 theh'M, Th,'11'
"altor hel'e at Exeter, Bl'othel' WallOl', tl'led to contest the
lI,tlele of dlsfellowshlpment that was Issued to the faction liS
belnr very radical, but when asked to discuss the SlIme In 1111
open dllCulllon pl'O and con seemed very content to slip behind
his lo-called elders and has been no tl'Ouble since, The con·
ICre,atlon hen at Chestnut and C, Exetel', has been dolnil
well, The youlllrlr brethren are vel'y e...neMt In the develop.
ment of talent for future leadel'Ahlp In the Chuloch and we
now have about ..ven that can take c...e of the Lord's Day
preachlnr ..rvlce and another one coming on last, The con·
1\'l'I,.tlon at Reedley Is also doln, well. I was with them last
Lord'i Day and there were Ilx that took plu't In readlnr and

commentlnr on the evenlnr lellon, Brother William Ketcherllde
Intendl to be with them fOl' awhile be,lnnlnr next week (December 7), and they have been looklnr forward to hll work
In their midst and I believe he wUl be able to help them a
rreat deal, The dirrellives have not been oft' the job, how·
ever, and'some few leemlnrly were weakened, but we pray that
theh' eyes will be opened to the real Iituatlon, I trult that
the M, C, Ihall alwaYI contend for the rlrht and expole the
wronr,-Dale Stephenlon,
We have received a bulletin of Kansas Mlilionary Work,
aent out by J, A, FI'eed, Glen Ellis, and William Ketcherllde,
As It COVel'S m..tlnrs which, have been prevloully reported In
the M, C" we shall not print It, The l'epol't Is signed by E, R,
Noel. Chulochel close torethel' mlrht do much In such work.
Why not tl'y It 1 Read again the ...tlcle In thll Issue on "Lord,
Is It I?" lind see how you 'feel to let luch work
by default,
Wheellnr, Mo,-Meetlng at EUl'eka, near Wheellnl\', cloled
Lord's Day night November 12 with ..ood audience, Brothel'
Lloyd RI"lns doIng the pl'eachlng, The last day 01 meetlnr
was a buay day: three sel'vlcea, dinner at noon, two baptlllnrl,
one In the aftel'noon and one aft", services at nl,ht, Brother
E, M, Zel'l' wu pl'esent and spoke In the aftel'noon to a lar..e
Iludlence, Six additions by baptltm dUI'lng the meetlnl\" Brother
Rllfll'lns Is I I\'ood, sound gospel pl'eacher, contends earnestly
fOl' the old 'piths, He Is no compromiseI' and does not fall to
I'eprove all such, If you want a 'Dod man, call Brother
Rll\'glns, Bl'othel' EI'nest Harvey of Chillicothe led the .on,
ael'vlce and did hla work well, Brothel' Harvey Is also a rood,
Mound man, Brothel' Riggins Is to
us a meeting about the
same time next ye....-W. R, Sallee.
Decatul" 111.-1 have been tl'ylng to do all I can In the
Maltel"S viney...d, contendJnl\' fOI.' the faith once delivered to
the Saints, At prelent I am wOI'klna at the mission point at
Wilyneavllle, the ftnt LOI'd's Day of each month, The first
LOI'd's Day In Novembel' 1 had the pleasul'e of taklnr the confession and baptiling a man almost ell\'hty.two years old, Thll
mlln was sp,'lnkl~d In his youth and had been a member ot a
chul'ch not mentioned In God's word, and thought he wu a fit
subject for heaven until he heard the gospel preached by
fal(btul preachel's 01 the Chuloch of, Chrllt, allO belnl\' tau,ht
by BI'othe" Cisco, He .gladly obeyed the gospel. Brother Zen
has been preaching at Waynesville on the afternoon of the ftrlt
LOI'tl's Day of each month, but won't be back until the second
Lord'~ DIlY In f'ebrual'y, At present I have two Lord'i DaYI
ellch month I could assllt aome conl\'reratlon within driving
dlltance- ot Decatur, I 1m especially Intel'ested In mission work,
I I'e\lllle the Impol'tance of sounding out the WOI'CI as well as In,
I think the M, C, Is ftne and gettlnl\' better all the time, The
pal't I enjoy most 18 the chureh news, It lets us know what the
brothel'hood 18 doing, Wife was operated on October 2'7th,
allli 101' about ftve dayM was vel'y low, but 18 Improvlnl\' nlOllly,
My health Is much Improved since my ftve months' IIlnels last
yeal',-Evel'ett LeMlI', R. F, D, 7, Decatur, m,
St, Loull, Mo" 7239 AI'senal.-Ovel' the week end and Lord's
Day 01 the 12th, I aSMI.ted the conll'l'eratlon at Dudley, Mo,
This Is a Imall chul'ch and 1M havlnl\' a hal-d ftght:"' The Thank.·
I\'lvlng holidays pl'Ovldod me enou¥.h time to- leave my Ichool
work to a8slst the cong,'egatlon at Shelby, Mo" In several nights'
development wOl'k and Bible study, We had a profttable time
torether for the edlfylnll' of the church and l'ejolclKl to have a
young man'led couple place membership fl'Om a congreratloil
that has left the paths of truth, We al'\) vel'Y encoul'lged over
the wOl'k It this place, I have assisted In two meetlnl\'l and
we have gl'Own fl'om about seven 01' eight members to about
twenty·ftve now, We al'e looklng fOl'wal'd to Brothel' Rlrrlns'
lIsslstance next fall and al'll planning to. have a faltl)ful man
WOI'k with U8 for a longer period lome time In the future, We
want to rive a fellow a chance to develop the church more and
contact the people In the community before the mHtln" Tholllh
we will probably not be able to do luch work next yeaI', we are
planning It for the followlnl\',-Arthur Freeman.
Decatur, IU.-BI'Other John W, Rhodes beran a three weeks'
meetlnr hel'e OctObel' Ill, Durlnr the meetlnll he conducted a
Bible drill clas8 fOl' the chlldl'lln which was very InteI'Mtlnr,
and we know not how much.rood may come from a drill of .lICh
like. Children, being dl'IIl8fll In this wa)', will make the ..Ith
of the Church much stronaoer In the da)'1 to eome, With eoopel'atlon of nelrhborlnr conl\'reratlons. and the outllde a ~
anOll, the meetln, cloeed succeufully with ..ven b, _ ' four by membel'lhlp, and one from the Chrlltian ehure'" Bad
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three verx Int.re.tlnr .1I·d.y m••tln,.. Clo.ed with. crowded
hoUH. VI.ltlnr .pe.k.n for afternoon., s.rvlc.s w.r. Rolli.
Smith, Geor.. And.raon, Bert C.ln, C.rter Honn, Arthur Fre.·
m.n, Otto SChllep.r, No.h Smith, .nd R.lph And.r.on of the
conrrer.tlon h.re.~ With this encour.,.m.nt the Church 18
.trenl'thened to flrht the ,ood fI,ht of f.lth, .nd not to let her
IIrht De hid from tho.e who .re In d.rkn'••, but will be .ble
to le.d other. to the Lamb of God, who t.ke••w.y the .In.
of tho•• who believe .nd obey his comm.ndmonta.-D.lb.rt E.
Wlnrl.r, 920 West Kin, .treet.
Specl.1 Notice: If you w.nt to move .to Phoenix, Arl•., .nd
you .r. .mployed by .Ithel' S"'I'I, Roebuck I; Comp.ny or
Montromery W.rd I; Comp.ny, put In your .ppllc.tlon .t once
for. tr.n.fer, •• both of th.ese comp.nles .I'e opening up 1.1"0
n.w .tores e.rly In 1940. The true church .t G1end.le (nine
mil" from Pho.nlx) Is v.ry much In need of loalous worken
In the Lord's vlney.rd. For further particul.1'I write C. H.
C••••II, Route 3, Box 415, Phoenix, Arll.
Will you help us pre.ch the gosp.1 In Arllon.? Th. Church
h•••ull'ered much In G1.nd.le, Arll., by re.son of compromiling
brethren. W••re, howover1. now free fl'om .11 of this element,
but v.ry f.w In number. ISrotbllr C. R. Turnlll' II to holtl us
a meetln, this wlnt.r .n~ W!l I' expectlnll' Broth.r William
K.tch.rslde to .sslst In pel'lonl!l' work. We wonder If there
.1" not several con,reratlons In the field where th..e two
brethren h.v. l.bored th.t will send us one contribution to
h.lp .Ujlport them in this field' They .1'0 worthy. We 'wlll
pr.11e God for your aSllstance. Send .Ith.r to C. A. S.nderson,
Route 2, Glendale, or C. H. C.slell, Route 3, Box 415, Phoenix,
AI·II. All contributions will be penon.lly .cknowl.dll'ed.
Sever.1 yearl all'O some one 1.ld to the he.d of the Wrill'ley
Spearmint Chewing Gum Company, "Now that you h.ve YOUI'
product advertlled 10 widely, why do you It III .pond million.
of dollal'l In putting It bofore the public?" In subltance_the
anlwer came promptly thuI: "If we .hould quit advertillng, thl!
bottom would Immedl.tely dl'op out of 0111' bhf bu.lnels,"
Brethren, 10 it I. with the Church. Of COUl'le, the flrlt .nd
bolt way to .dvel·t1le the gOlpel, I. for EVERY Christian to
"g.o everywhere pl'e.chlnK the word," If we can't 11'0 perlon.lly,
Wff c.n help lome one ello KO, 01' we c.n .end IItor.ture.
But,
of coune, back of all thll, I. the Chrlltlan life. "(jo Into .11
the world .nd pre.ch the ,OIIpel."
Topek., K.nl.-Octobe.· 18th I be'lln a meeting with the
Welt Concord congt·eK.t1on, welt of Lemonl, Mo., and continued
until October 311t. Three were baptlled during thll me.t1ng.
We Ipent fifteen mlnutel at the be/flnnlng of ellch meetln/f In
Bible drill, and In my pl·e.chlng I .trelled the need of tho
II'rowth and development In the Chul·ch. I have labored with
thele bl'ethren befol'e .nd I enjoyed my Itay .monl them vel'y
much. My home while there wal with Brother and Slltel'
Jame. Hili. They .howed me every klndne.l. The br.thren
Invited me Into their home. and we enjoyed the time talklnK
about the Lord'. work. November lit I went to Lemonl, Mo.,
and continued over November 5th In • /food meetlnK; two wel'e
beptlled, one I'eltol'ed, two from the Methodllh, .nd one of
tho.e baptlled .t Concol'd placed her member.hlp with them,
The brethren were II'oatly encour.Ked over thl••hort meeting
and I believe will be more a/flrel.lve In the Lord'l work,
November 12th I be/f.n a meeting at Larned, K.nl., .nd continued ovel' Novembel' 26th, Thll II Brothel' Edmund R.tt'.
home con,relatlon. While he II In very poor he.lth, yet he
wal active and attended the meeting .nd I.ve It hll support.
We did not have .1 1.1·lIe outllde attend.nc. al I would like,
but the bl'ethren wel'e active .nd we h.d good Interelt from
the beglnnlnK, Six wel'e baptlled, one from tli. United Brethren
ono reltol·ed. I left them arou.ed to • Ir••ter .ctlvlty .nIlz
de.lre to build up a wOl'klnK congreKatlon.· I enjoyed my It.y
.monK them very much. They Invited me Into their homel
.nd .howed me evel'y klndnel.. I will be ne.r home through
December, meetln, with eonKI·eg.t1onl ovel' Lord'. D.y. whe·re
I have been worklnK' Then In Janu.ry 01' Febru.l·y I have
lome t1mo, If lome congl'e,.t1on or two w.nta me for .hort
Bible dl'lII 01' l'oadlnK.-J, A. Freed, 425 Lel.nd St.
• F. B, St'ygley, • long-time ocIltol' of the Go.pel Advoc.t., the
1.11f••t of the Bible college p.per., and • lonl'.tlm. critic of
the Review becau.e of Ita attitude on the colle.. qUllltlon.
write. thus In the Advoc.te: "A Gre.t Impl·ov.ment-I h.ve
juet ....d the September 18 Is.u. of the Apo.tollc R.vlew, .nd
If W. I•• f.lr lample of that paper, .nd I doubt not th.t It II,
It 1lu m.de mon alian,. for the bettar than .n)' paper I Imow.

I hardly ev.r re.d .v.rythln, In .ny edition of .ny paper, but
this edition of the Apo.tollc Revl.w I re.d nearly everythln,
In It from -the flnt to the I••t. I even re.d the poetry_
thin, which I r.rely ev.r do. I ,ladly comm.nd C. W. .nd
B. K. Somm.r. for the ,re.t Improvement, both In m.nner .nd
matter of the Apo.tollc R.vl.w. J have In the pa.t had IO.~
contro"e,.)' with the paper, bllt now I live my h."d .lId heart
to the ••n.re.e"t of the paper. Th. Lord bl... you In ev.ry
hontlt .1I'0rt you m.k. to .dvanc. the knowl.d,. of God to
your r.ad.n. 'And m.y your tribe Incl......' M.ny bell.ve
th.t Blbl. echool. do not b.lon, to the church, .nd the church
does not b.lon, to the Bible .chool•." Th.t'. the m.thod!
Hit the hum.n or,.nil.tlonl of Bible coUe,.. .nd orph.n
home. so h.rd (') they will not know th.y .re hltl' A. the
ROUlh Draft put. It: "If. pre.cher or • brother t.lk. to u~
privately about 'Bible coli.,.... ju.t Inform him kindly, yet
firmly, th.t you do not eupport them, .nd t.U him why. We
can't fore. them not ,to bell.ve In tn.m, but m.ybe we c.n
re••on with th.m." Ie th.t the m.thod Chrl.t .nd P.ul .nd
the other .postl.. u.ed .,.In.t d.p.rture. from the Word of
God' Not much. Anothel' cale of the "birds of • f••thel"
flock to,.th.r."
\
Sul1lvan, I11.-The meetin, at Lewl., K.n•., Ie now history,
I waR there two week••nd lIhould h.ve been lonrer. Some
,ood brethl·.n th.r. who .r. oppo.ed to .U Innovation. .nd
compromlstn, pre.ch.r., oth.rs who .re not po.ted on the
modern .po.ta.le. .nd .r. not tryln, v.ry h.rd to learn. I
w.rned th.m ••aln.t the pre.ent .vll. .nd preach.rs who wlll
not take their .tand .,.Inst .U Innov.tlon. Includln, the "open
door policy." Ali.rnoon of Nove
r 19th, by con••nt of the
m.le m.mben .nd .p.nt
Church we c.Ued • meetinr of .U
som. t lm. talkin, ov.r the work of the church .nd how to
improve their meetln,••nd d.v.lop the talent; .1.0 worked
out • pro,r.m In which .U the m.l. m.mber. will take .ome
put. If w••re ,oln, to cond.mn the mod.m p••tor .y.t.m,
w. should .how th.t the Lord's w.y II better. I came home
November 13th, the second tim•• Ince~rll 8th. We be,.n
our meetln, h.re Nov.mber 19th, with
Intere.t .nd .ttend.nce, m.nr .tteRdln, who never .tten .d before. "It pay. to
.dvertlle.' I I••v. the first of J.nuary for Arllon••nd C.II·
for.nl.. My flr.t meetlnll' will be .t Glendale, Arll., b.,lnnlnll
J.nu.ry 7th. From there to R.edl.y, C.l.-C. R. Turner.
JURt a. the publl.h.r lIn1.hed correctlnr thle cop)' for the
December IUlle of the M. C" • I.d)' c.lled on the pboae .nd
""ahed • cop)' of the SI.pUlIed New Teall.e"t for • "oIlda~
,1ft, that ehe had one .nd liked It eo weU. The .0r"lar ••11
brollrht other ordera. Wh.t more .pproprl.te ,1ft collid lOU
II'IV'e one )'011 caU • "friend"? Two doll.ra .t M. C. 011... But
HURRY.
Ottaw., K.n•••.-I be,an • meetln, here ye.terd.y with
thing. looklnll' f.vor.ble for • ,ood meatln,. I juat clolld
a meetlnll' In Cow,lII, MI••ourl. Th. brethren there .re f.w
but f.lthful. On. w•• r••tored durin, the meatlnr for which
we are tl'uly Ifr.t.ful. Durin, the meetln, we called ••peelal
meetln, In which w. dlecu.sed the future of • conrreratlon. We
lucceed.d In lronln, out som. wrinkle••nd I I • re.ult • bett.r
fe.llnl' exl.ta. Th.r. w.re three m.n llleeteli to take thc
le.d In the work and the younrer brethnn exprelled thel!'
wllllnl'n... to coop.rate In .ny W.)' they could. The Lord
wlllln, I will retum In 1942 to •••I.t th.m In .nother meeting,
-John W. Rhode•.
Colton, C.Uf.-1 cloaed • two week'. meetln, .t the church
In Arm.I, Colo., Lord'. d.y, Nov. 18th. 'We had • buket
dinner .nd three s.rmon. both Lord'. d.y. th.t I wu with
th.m, The I••t Lord'. d.y th.re we. four con,...,.tlon~
l'Ipre.ented. Th. vl.lble re.ulte were: Two younr men madc
the ,ood conf..slon .nd were baptlled, .nd two plaeed there
m.mbel'lhlp with the church tIIere. Thl. w.. my _ond
meetlnll' at Arm.1 .nd I promlled to .1I1.t them ...In next
ye.r. Wlf••nd I .tarted for hom. the next momlnr, Nov. 27,
.rrlvln, home the 29th .ttar .n .blln.. ot thrie month,
durin, which I h.d preached ten weak., bapUal1ll' eleven
peopl., which .eam. • .mall number tor eo lonr • tlma, but
w••n not dl.coura.-cl .nd .re williill' to do .U we call to
persu.de people to obe)' their Lord. I would like to ..t In
touch with more churche.~t need the kind ot preacllllll' that
I .m .ble to deliver. I preached .t home (1Ie",ntll and Lemon
Ste., Rlv.rsld.J•• C.llf.) Yllterd.)' A. II. •nd the ahunll went
In • bo4f to we.t Rlvenlde Cllunll tor the e!'Dlal eervIcel
to hear Bro. Wm. Ketchenlde.-I. O. JOMlOn, Rt. 1, Bas 112.

